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Look or fze Trade Mark!
Ju-- t v. he... o'.! are looking for. The original genuine, rot-pro- of

'arm work shoe. Will meet ALL your requirements for any work
-- y time i ny place. On the market eight years worn today by
c.w'y a mull.))-- , farmers and stockmen.

f

ineni
shoe. can lit

these famous

SPEC' AL ROT PROOF
Jlni -- har.ph. nyaru Nhocs. the fir.--t shoo fcr mde spev-f-- -

:'..r:i:i r.--. ?..ai!i' of a specially tanned leather that, resists
i'.t 'M., v. hi not harden lot and crack open. The fit better

nd belter l:'k better ard wear longer. Remain soft and cur-
ort.. Ir. harderi service. Sure to satisfy ou biggest shoe
alae uu can buy.

Zg? Year's to Farm
B Lrs2fa Papers Bottle cf Shoe Oil

.". '..fi offer, far a limited lime, to introduce Barnyard
v. ii! l i ; v y a tv free a bistlc if Huiskarrett'.-- r.n-- .
"ire kl a. ar's suosc!apt h to your choice of two great

a o er.--. i a: u see la rmarti
v,i.h otl-e- woik

ir.j in.-a!- -e you satisfaction with
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One Hundred Injured in Soutn. j

buii

Terrific Storm Sleeps Three States,
IK nuiiishii'ir II,ii.ies and Forests.
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We you. save you

shoes.
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SHOE CO
a:ul sent it era. !::.; t

-- ta'Li viehout h.arudng any ef
customers inside.

A tLsputch fivmi LiLhonia se.teu
children were swept frum their
h.i.ali int-- i the a.ir, whiii-av- i across

trt-f- s were uproot 1 eve.'v-
vhe:-- like sajdiars.

Rope us fre.ra i.e.
ami tht?ir lo,,c., r)1!,w:

leitl oIa t; i Tiv f 4: ''
dings dtmvdihed.

IMieiway, iiol lings ana tv.ait
ville, Ala. Seven killed.

Birmingham Wks down.
Georgetewn. e!i.-s- . Si:; cLildet u is

jured, two seriousiy.
Purvis, 31 iss. One dead.

;

II urstboro, .la. T" ea!eiioi:- -

buildinir ar.d re.-itlen-ee wreeiv.
Cogbil!, Ala. '1 wo killed.

31ilk in Winter. k"

Why do your cows give less ir.ih:
winter than thrv -. ie. s simmer?

Ju.-- t because nature vie..' i;.r. -.- -

them with grasses and green
food. But we have come to the

of Dame Nature w: h 11. A.
Tiinm-n- i' Sfrifk Pnmpi'v whk-l- i f.'i-!-

- - fi i;tains the very ingredients text the
;reen fed supplies in season, only. '

oour.se, in a more highly coneen- -

trated iorm. We guarantee that this.
remedy will make your cows give more
milk, and better milk with the same
feed

II. M. Soer.nichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

Morris Lloyd of near Murray, tie-part-
ed

Saturday for I'e-- s kins county.
Nebraska, where he will spend a slier t

time lookimr after the land interests
hie father in that "ocalitv.

Letter files at the Journal office.
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take action IN

FOOD SHORTAGE

gl.
K

"

power which might
result in action protect

rights in the war zone,
began when the ma-o- f

jarity modify- -

Appropriation Will he Asked by Gov.
eminent to Relieve National

Food Problem.

WasLiiijrtoa. lh C, Feb. The
United States today
from i 'reside wt Wilson to congress
turned it.--, hands to the national food

The p:cs;.i, ::t will put the situation
bt.fa:e hi-- - cabinet.

lie i. expected tc-- take steps to force
aye :vpi k.'.:en an investigation

of p. ice tlaoeah in:.. :.e. : of cou- -

1 1 tiie I'.r.ht ler fm.ds has been
loci in the ha use e: nmditee. the ap- -

ate. ana ii it . t k : v, o II be tr.ktn
to t; :.:o of .: ! t arv f

. ;i ; J".' : tUI' Il'-tiSu.'!- U '. 'n
of T ri ' food 'i OlaCia'.- -

:

sealfcd at re : : cf a oss I it- - em- -

(.a '"oca . i i :t t y IrM- -

:v:i;e-- i t'.iat u e . In---".- - f; . f. . i atiyi ,

f :! . :i-- i;

w jv.'.cii in !. or tiif trie's the lar-e- e j

j

May T;4-- Idea te .ct len. j

'

Cear:-e-- to ta! .e o. : v . -

t'an ea te ' luat'oii le?i ijou; ii--

ii,'. .

prc.p.'aitiui1 ! ;,-'- , v.v.h l

r.ati i

r-.- . t.
'tae sarae

"he ear t.eei
ret:-- t: com

: c.e.-.'.s- . war- ire.tK::tg po
a

an i dearie
er i.j ei-- n rru.av triply freigl.t

1

i t c r- es.: t: a:r. i

w'!! ; e fd'ed with food sun- - j

; that haw bet-i-t piling i:p sr. the
t. an 1 relief 1n the eastern

is predicted. The number of
.(! in ti'i. tir-a- on rebru- -

' : e .'ed lt.ViT:'.
(Ie- - t eal Shortage Serious.

Tite ga - eal shortage is no lo.- - s

riot:s in the vest than the food
ulli'-i.u-

T"n. i ntmit: on ear of the
r. '".an Ra'.hAay association was

'.iv s.. sav what stens Will
x - n x- relieve this condition.

wi-- it is m.s-- cause a serious disturb-'ari- c'

in eighteen cities isi the middle- -

-- t.

Psdng the V'ork.
W. i . 1 annoy, -- oe 1, 31 o., writes,
our 1 I.C Hog Powder
d !rT t' e work down in this part
the world, it proved to be wnat

nee-av- to prevent and cure hog
ar.d expel worms.'

II. boensnchsen.
Puis i (o.risoTner.

3iiss iirenta id ye' s is spending the
r ck ii: sl cit . the guest of M

(lei i . ut.e -- '1 ercn.

V . II. Moi .i ntre v a:sd i rotia r, Anton
!ek-I:-ige.- ". f C'eikt:- - Ce, k. mate: ed to
is c.tv for a short viL with friends

a:id t alter b easiness mat- -

W. G. Meising was a
b r at tills fiice.

V. fc; h IT t; V tf.

i; l,iS . iri S

Satisfied Lock

t7

5j3
j

ikeaa

Vc Guarantee Entire Satisfaction!

Riley Hotel Building, FlaUsnacuth, Nebraskai?p..ivs
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BE PUBLICANS

SEEK TO TIE

WILSON'S HANDS

Begin Filibuster in Senate to Block
Work and Force Extra Session.

Washington, Feb. 23. Republicans
of the senate beg-a- a filibuster today
that threw into the air all plans for
the remaining: eight working days of
theh session, threatening essential
pending legislation and foreshadowing
opposition to any request President
Wilson may make for authority to
deal with the international crisis after
tongiess adjourns.

They did not challenge charges on
tht floor that they were deliberately
seeking to foce the president to call
an extra session.

Although democrats believed the
fight is earned at the administration's
emergency revenue bill, it drew.
prompt and hearty support from those

: ,,....( 1. 1:: i
OI'pO:5.1lf4 auu j;itiin. ui ciuuuiuiiai

to the executive
aggressive to

American
The trouble

rejected an amendment

f.-- r

ivar.tage

rs.

Af- -

ireg the profits tax provision of the
revenue measure. There was a eon-- !

ferenee presided over by Senator
Ladge and jarticipated in by leaders
c f both wings of the republican party,
including Senators Penrose, Smoot,
Weeks and Drandegee of the regulars,
and LaFolktte, Peindexter and Norris
i f the progress ive grup.

lemo'.rats Helpless.
Returning to fhe floor the republi- -

ctr.; began taking up time, speaking
re after another for hours on per-teaeto- iy

amendiaeals. while the ex-

asperated democrats in charge of the
i evenue bill listened helplessly. No
rrogress was made during the dav or
at a session lasting iar into ene nignt.

uemoeratic leaaers are considering
forcing all-nig- ht sessions in an effort
to tire cut the fiilibusters and they
may begin tomorrow. It is realized
the republicans by persistent obstruc-
tive tactics can prevent the enactment
of the revenue bill and the necessary
appropriation measures and thus make
an extra session imperative.

Some of the democrats hope, how-

ever, that the real leaders of the
movement are maneuvering only for
a compromise on bitterly opposed fea-

tures of the revenue bill, and may not
carry out their threats against the
whole legislative program.

Today's gathering of the minority
leaders was one of the few Senator
LuFoilette has attended for some time.
It was learned later that some of
those present insisted that the presi-
dent sought too much power in hand-
ling the strained international situa-
tion, that he should be compelled to
call an extra session through enforced
failure of legislation, and that any re-

quest for special authority should be
fought to the end of the present ses-

sion.
On the floor. Senator Simmons

openly declared the republicans were
seeking to defeat important bills in
order to force a special session and
said he did not doubt they could do
it. Besides the revenue bill, neces-
sary to meet the expected treasury de-

ficit, the army and navy appropriation
bills are among the measures which
would fail should the filibuster prove
effective.

Money in Eggs.
Eggs are not bankable but the

money from their sale is. This money
is yours for the effort. How do you
treat the hen that lays the Golden
Fggs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry
Remedy will keep the poultry in good
condition and increase the yield in

'ii'ggs. ve guarantee tins ana rexuna
your money if not satisfied.

II. M. Soennichsen.
- Puis Sl Gansemer.

Will Oliver, jr., of near Murray, ami
C. R. Hutchison were among those
going to Omaha on the early Burling- -

ton train today, where they go to se- -

cure their new Ford autos, just re- -

cently purchased.

( Lai les A. Patterson of Arapahoe,
ck.. was an over Sunday visitor in

f, ; this -- ity with his brothers, T. W. and
v P. !'. Patterson, departing this
- big for the metropolis.

4
W. A. ROBERTSON.

Lawyer.
2--

East of Riley Hotel.
Coates' Block,
Second Floor

:- -.

Local PJews
From Friilay'ti L'aily.

Colonel J. B. Seybolt of Murray was
in the city today for a few hours
looking after a few matters of busi-
ness with the merchants.

James Fitzgerald of Omaha, who
has been engaged in engineering work
for the city on some of the public im-

provements, was in the city today for
a few hours.

Will Murdock of Wyoming, Neb.,
was in the city for a short time en
route to Omaha to look after some
business matters before returning to
his home in Otoe county.

Lloyd Frederich and Ed Frederich
of Pekin, 111., who have been enjoying
a visit at McLean, Neb., and in this
vicinity, with relatives and friends,
departed this morning on No. 0 for
their home.

Fred Hild and wife of near Mynard
were in Omaha yesterday, going to
that city to spend the day with Mrs.
G. II. Meisinger at the Immanuel hos-
pital, where she has been for the past
two weeks.

John Shipp, who has for the past
few months been employed in the
shops in this city, departed yesterday
afternoon for his home in Kansas
City to make a few days' visit while
suffering from an infected foot.

G. G. Meisinger came in this morn-
ing from his home near Mynard and
departed on the early Burlington train
for Omaha, where he will visit with j

his wife at the Immanuel hospital,
where she is recovering from an op-

eration for gall stones.
Charles S. Stone. the Elmwood !

banker, was in the city for :t few
hours this afternoon, am! while h.ese
paid a very pleasant call at the Jour-
nal office. 31 rs. Stone accompanied
her husband as far as Nehawka, re-

maining there for a thort visit.

From .Saturday's laily.
Ilrs. ('. M. Chriswisser of Nehawka

and two children came up last evening
for a short visit in this city at the
Bennett Chriswisser home.

Dave West, the Nehawka banker,
was in the city yesterday for a few
l.oeis en route to Omaha, where he
was called on some business matters.

Louis Born came in this afternoon
from his farm home and spent a few
hours looking after some trailing with
the merchants and visiting with his
friends.

Paul Hei! t;ame in this afternoon
to enjoy an over Sunday visit with
hi? parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heil,
at their home in Eight Mile Grove
precinct.

Mis. John Fight returned home last
evening from Omaha, where she lia.-be- en

enjoying a visit for a few days
at the home of l.cr aaughte;-- , Mrs.
Thomas Sullivan and family.

Miss Anna Snyder, who is teaching
in the Omaha schools, came down last
evening to enjoy an over Sunday visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Snyder, at their home near Mynard.

Mrs. Charles Warier and von, Wal-

lace, and daughter, Mrs. Will Warga,
were among those going to Omaha
this morning to spend a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness. N

Henry .Ahl and son, Ernest, of Lou-

isville, motored to this city this morn-
ing for a few hours' visit with friends
and to attend to some business mat-
ters. Mr. Ernest Ahl was a pleasant
caller at this office.

Durwcod Lynde of Union, well
known in this city where lie was for
several years a student at the high
school, came up this morning from
his home to spend a few hours. Mr.
Lynde has been on the border with
the Fifth Nebraska, serving as a
member of the company from Nebras-
ka City.

Miss Laura Sochor of Lincoln was
an over Sunday visitor in this city
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sochor, returning yesterday afternoon
to the capital city, where she is em-

ployed.

Mrs. J. W. Chapman accompanied
by her father. J. W. Johnson and Mrs.
J. E. Johnson of Alliance, were among
those going to Omaha this morning,
where Mr. Johnson will have his eyes
treated by a specialist in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. "Matt Snlser, residing
south of this city, were visiting with
friends in the city Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Sulscr was a pleasant caller at
ths office.

Mrs. Ray Davis and little child of
near Murray, departed this morning
on the early Burlington train for Fre
mont, where they will visit for a short
time in that city with relatives and
friends. J

A. F. Seybert and wife were among i

, those t'oing to Omaha this morning, i

where they will spend the day in that
city looking after some business

'
mat--Ur- s.

,

4 IN PLATTSMOUTH v
V FORTY YEARS AGO..

, The Band boys have moved iiuoj
Geo. Smith's old room for summer!
headquarters. Morrison keeps the

don't we wish we was a lawyer can
it be that any more brass was needed
in the profession, or whence thoe j

L) I

Ve neglected to mention last week
that Mr. Jno Rouse called upon thei
Herald and informed us that he was
about to remove to near Slab City,
Kansas, where he had taken a pre- -

emptiori. having sold his interest at
Greenwood. We say good-b- y to Mr.
Rouse with regret. He is an old time
subscriber.

Mr. Will S. Wise takes his depart-
ure soon, for Denver, Colorado where
he goes to make himself a name and
a position as a legal light. Previous
to his departure Mrs. J. N. Wise
trsvf. him a fnrpwoll nartv which was
attended by the young people who
had been his companions and who re-

gretted to part with him.
Rev. II. St. George Young, form- -

.i r i : .1, - l-- :eny rector oi .t. iukc s j)arin, uu.--

city, stopped here for a few days las
week and the first of this, on his tempted to put ihrou-- h a rs.di

return from New York state, where vhange in the se.--.u- eia-- s nakl pn.-- ,

ilege. :ind it was defvsilod ultt r a M- --
has been to take unto himself a.

. orous li,ut.wile, who him. Ne ex- -,
This Tt-a- r ,iu JiU).1;il lv.lf! ;ii( t

tend to Mr. oung duuTjl(. tp( raTt. tl s... ::i-- s

the happy event. He will take m t closing days of cnaivs-- . and
his little girl who has been residing
with Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Johnson
with him to his e at the Santee

Sr.., Aeeney.

The Cass Count v Coal Mine.

The Herald in company with Mr.
John Chalfant vi.-ile-d the coa! mine
near Jones' Landinir in this county.
Jut at the time we visited the mine
they were not at work, the roof in
the main eirive having caved in, ow- -

ing t j too lighi, timbers being put in
at first. Th;st is tepaired now and
the miners are "in c moie at work.
The Company owning the mine is
known as the Mi:--oa- ri and Nebraska
Coal Mining Co.. of which Ik C. Sut- -

len 1S Secretr.rv. tpisen
showed us over the. mii.c and er ; i a i is -

ed the operation of bti.-tir-g tie.
We give a description of the work

in his own words :

"The work of putting this mine in
order for mining eoai was cosnna need
Feb. 1st. and the mining ami tak-
ing out coal commenced on April 1

"
;

and after taking out sixty-.-- k l'e.-o- f

coal the roof broke in and shut
the miners out from their work of
mining. Since then all hands that
could be worked at the repairs have
been confined to that work and wioh
ge.od luck out week's more nmk will
open it up. .--o that Jour miners can
be taking out coal. What coal vas
taken out before the break, except-som-

that the steamboats ok at the
bank, was taken to Nebraska City
and sold to the mills, Elevators,
Foundries and many private places
and pronounced a better coal for
steam and domestic use than the
Iowa, Missouri tr Fort Scott coal ar.d
hy fall this mine will be able to pro-
duce from thirty to fifty tons per
day.

Mr. E. R. Overall is the contractor
and from him we learned that fifty
tons have been sold at Neb. City, at
S4.--- 0 pvr ton, twenty-si- x tons were
5dd to the steamboat Durfee. three
to the Montana, five to the Belle and
small quantities to other boats, more
as an experiment than anything else
as yet.

The coal solel in Neb. City was
shipped down in barges, which they
expect to bring up again by sail, and
say they can do it.

The main vertical shaft is 10 ft.
It then runs latterly west for some
distance where there is an opening
rojm No. ", anel beyond another drive
north .'Jj ft. To 'the south there is

another drive J0 feet and - rooms,
while the. main opening we-s- t extends
148 feet. We were much surprised at
the extent of the work, and believe at
last that we have a vertiable coal
mine in Cass county.

The hoisting is done with mules
in little cars which ?itv run to the
schute where the coal is shet down j

into barges. Jt can be handled read- -'

i!y and cheaply; so much for pluck!
and enterprise, and we hope both t

and Mr. Overall will suc-

ceed to the utmost of their hopes, as
we all profit by their success.

Carl V.. Smith and wife of Omaha
lini'M 11 1 Km f Wniwl'M- - ieiiV- W III. v A (.IMIMIK I T I L I I

with his fiartnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Smith. Mr. Smith returned to Omaha
this morning, while his wife will re-

main for a longer visit.

Ben Beckman, of near Murray,
came up Saturday afternoon accom-
panied by Louie Rheinackle and
spent a few hours trading.

G. P. Meisinger, jr., came in Satui-da- y

from his farm home to visit j.r
the day attending to the week tie!
shopping with the merchants.

' 15 '' " " 1 1 "
, '
j

WAS fiilLto

:.

accompanied
congratulations t
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Present Conditions.

ADVOCATES FIGURE COST

Thosa Who ChamDion Increase In Sec
ond Class Mail Rates Overlook Fact
That Newspapers and Periodicals
Create Business For Profitable First
Class Mail Matter.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
"Washingtou. 1YK -- A i It

often happens t La t rougre.- - tins t"
pass the mst radi'-a- l : dur- -

ing the clo.sing hours of It
is true that some of tin- - i.n- -t laip'-r-

taut legislation that has r P- - tti
iieted and this aiplies j.urii u'.ufi.v i '

the last quarter of a eeiiiury h:is fcei
passed in the ehsing days of an ex-

piring congress.
jx years ago Prc.-ivhn-t Taft ana

Postmaster Genersil Ilk- ... Is. nt- -

this also was defeated an r a sir.
vigorous fiaiit. be. :isi.-- vi.a . r (ii 1

believe tkat t.si.'.e.- - s . k !l SIS -

mere Sii"..ei ;.e a a. : !. ar
ae'.ieo aff"ll:.g s- Jii ss.y iai : ' i -

ikrou.glsout the e..ni;try. S.

er the questi-.- of rai-in- g -

rates will le taU u op ; ee.iu. 1 i e p

posal always lind- - a e. ;.e '.

where.
Facts and Gecond Ciact

Ii is a curious laet that - . a--

representatives In the di- - - 1 ..

seeoim eiass ni.ai ; :e... i

Ol the imp' rtaJ.l iea:e:e --a
brought out thirty-- ! v, ; ear
l-- -r, when the pie-- . a; -

rat" v e.s e.-i- .: -- la-k. ii . a
intention i' ' he p. . :a ai t

liewsi r.pei s ::s-- . . i '.k a

laU' li h -- s than 1 he eo, i I ,

JNs-LL.iaat- the lis ra, a: a a

la.dier tLro'e.g':.--u- r l .a'
l! i- - :'!- - ;i i s : th; i "i ; ' r

i a i to th" mi:-- .-. '..l.aoa.
ii !l i. a- - e (l. i. a" ' ' : " " ll:ali tU"
:i(ed Siai a In t k.s ;

Ti.ev Look ct. tn; C-- ,

FlV : an oi ' : a i i a : :

that i v o. e i l i '. : i

t: p i I 'W a ' i

st ! s ;::el r ; : : i.-- -

ia;e?-- Sed 1 ii.'S-a- -: ;'.

aa- - - n ..:! n.n i

at the e. i a- - si h

U"i 'si rt :si ;. a ad 1. a '.

ci ni..ei ali . 1 a I e i

known that .!. :e., I'
ea 5 a :id su I'. J o. s i : ; : ;

lao.ss lu-'Lio- .- isi t : 1

and that th.-- ssiiee!; to Sh" !

mail. wi;!-- . h is i s d
itaMo in pa ing ep
etlliee leia:'Uiieat.

Yet in sill the .e'.!-- ll !.- -

ing wa:- - -- aid u; .ii Ik!

One Cent Letter Pottaae.
In eoniH" ti"ii vi'!i the Mien. pt ma.,

to increase the rate- - ;! -- eeoiid e!..-nia- il

matter them i a r ii.ten- -'
ing point. Tho-- t. h.. a.o n ' -- t ere
nestly in favor of Piiaiae id out :

jij.-reas- e of second cl.i-- s r..:e i r- - t h

most earnest in tr.xhg t" -- e- iire a. r
dtletioii of tirr-- t ela.--- p. en dr.
letters. The words "drop lesie--- " :

late to lirst lass l.aii in ei a . Th
country districts" ' iUI ie t I" !.- ht
this in the c:i-- t. and the l..:sas
workingmen :uid ah 'th. r- - vla s :

not engaged in big bti-k- n s voeld !

benefit at nil, while . rai ' aa
business men. lner 'i.t! t . '.al aP !h
lig business ci'Ueoru- - : . i 1 hi !.

cities would be tlie gi'- - i ho i a

And yer an Mlei. pt l;is Pe. n.e t

lo incfea-- e the mls en '! a

mail, which v.oiild n...he -- eh- :

to newspapers and pel r ;

higher rate in oider l" -- ' e: -

letter postage, for the ':-- '' - iai--

est "f I he-- cities thr.U-s- h 'Uf ti; I a:
ed Stsites.

Easy to Start Somethins.
It is not MTV hard t.. .'T-.r-

thing the-- e tl;:. soi,,t-j!.ii- that v.

lesid to debate. It nlwa; - h i i -

the close of si-'f- t i'"i of . ; gr -

lien vv-- y man - :,i.io; , 1..

S"!ii',thing tlirnugh. and t'ie!i a ery
tie thing sl.-i- f - ;i d- - tk i' ik" '

f l'"oek all bu- - ae It v -- a'
.'i'l!l that S" rai s !.;! 'IS deii-l- o

starting- - hiag lliai v. ill .a-u- a

time.
Solemn and Lic v D.al.

Tii" n:o-- t . j.r- " '. '

eoutitry is t!,.e e.'i:,t leg i.h

Vote. SrTjiK jM '- tin- - . ,a: e.g i s

?l!"llloi- -, b'!t it - kia a ,i ' I

.ff- aa'l is
(' ! I I l'or tin--- '

Jl'iV I .eon b ; , o u ;
, :

i,., uni.-- l by A'.

ton - ail 'o-ke- il '

imi'igts-ra- ef th"
these soienei ;im i !"
iiig-- ; a re v laa: a a v-

Past s'.'ep"- - !"- - ' t I'M
iii half a !';. ;, i,

I 'I '( li e - 1 t'u ' a- a.'. t!
t "i I. ! ba " I "''ii ;t cue nth ai - i

e.' I iS'g ereat.
I Jo O'ncicl ti:

I'r . a : I '.' i i i ii'
!ka-- d r : .'' ':"!.. lb

I ' p a "

mee; i:ag a e
election


